CACFP ETHNIC & RACIAL DATA COLLECTION FORM

Ethnicity – Geographic Area (report in percentages) Geographic data is defined as the community in which the site is located. Geographic area information can be obtained from your local school district office, tax office, census office, or Chamber of Commerce.

Hispanic _______ Percent   Non-Hispanic _______ Percent   Total________ Percent

Date data obtained: ______________________
Data obtained from:
___ Local School District   ___Tax Office   ___Census Office/Bureau
___ Chamber of Commerce                 ___Other (specify): ____________________________________

Ethnicity – Participation Data (list in whole numbers) Number of actual participants currently enrolled.

Hispanic ________ Number of Participants   Non-Hispanic ______ Number of Participants
Total Number of Participants_______________

Data obtained from:
___Meal Benefit Income Eligibility Forms   _____Parent/ Guardian Conversation
___Other (Specify): _______________________________   (Check all that apply)

Race – Geographic Area (report in percentages) Geographic data is defined as the community in which the site is located. Geographic area information can be obtained from your local school district office, tax office, census office, or Chamber of Commerce.

American Indian or Alaskan Native _____ Percent   Asian _____ Percent
Black or African American _______ Percent   Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander ______Percent
Two or More Races ______Percent   White ______ Percent
Total___________ Percent

Date data obtained: ______________________
Data obtained from:
___ Local School District   ___Tax Office   ___Census Office/Bureau
___ Chamber of Commerce                 ___Other (specify): ________________________________

Race – Participation Data (list in whole numbers) Number of actual participants currently enrolled.

American Indian or Alaskan Native _____   Asian ______
Black or African American _______   Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander ______
Two or More Races _______   White ______
Total Number of Participants_______________

Data obtained from:
___Meal Benefit Income Eligibility Forms   _____Parent/ Guardian Conversation
___Other (Specify): _______________________________   (Check all that apply)